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NOTED CASE
APPEALED

His Honor Judge Evans came down
to this city Tuesday for the purpose

of certifying to the reoords in the case

of Simou Fleishman vs. T'aul Swentek,

whioh was tried last February aud in

whioh an appeal has been taken by the
plaintiff.

This case, aside from the fact that

it has been before court for nearly
eight years, very curiously involves a

couple hundred dollars' worth of dry

goods stored in the sheriff's office in

the courthouse. The clothing mostly

in the form of pantaloons, which oc-
cupies a large portion of the space, has
been an object of much curiosity to

straugers during the seven or eight
years that it has been stored there,

and, on the whole, has suggested a
clothing store quite as much as n
sheriff's office.

Some time prior to October 28, l!i03,

Simon Fleishman bought from Mr.

Dreifuss a stock of clothing in the
Swentek building aud proceeded to re-

move it from the city when he was

stopped. A question as to the liability
for rent on the building had arisen be-

tween Mr. Swentek and Mr. Fleish-
man and ilia result was that the aid of

the sheriff was invoked.
After the claim for rent was satisfi-

ed a large quautity of goods remained
unsold. Mr. Fleishman refused to ac-
cept the goods aud brought suit against

Mr. Swentek for damages. After many

postponements the case went to trial
on February 35, 1907. A verdict was

returned for the defendant, Paul P.
Swentek. Hon. H. M. Hinckley and
E. S. Gearhart were counsel for the
plaintiff and Hon. Grant Herriug and
William Ease West for the defendant.
A new trial being refused the plaintiff
appeals the case.

The case is the one on the sup-

reme court lit-t and will come up next

week.

ALL THE GOOD QUALITIES of
Ely's Cream Balm, solid, are found
in Liquid Cream Balm, which is in-
tended for useiu atomizers. That it is
a Wonderful remedy for Nasal Catarrh
is proved by an ever-increasing mass
of testimony. It does not dr? out nor

rasp the tender air-passages. It allays

tba inaflrumatiou and goes straight to

the root of the disease. Obstinate old
cases have yielded in a few weeks.
All druggists. Too., including spray-
ing tab?, or mailud by Ely Bros., fit!

Warren Strct, New Y'ork.

Has Sat in Chair for TL.rty Years.
The home of Mrs. Mary Hopewell,

Sidler hill, was the sceue of a pleas-
ant family reunion, Sunday,gotten up

in honor of Mrs. Hopewell's mother,

Mrs. Christian Lewis, who in ap-

proaching her 84th birthday.
Mrs Lewis for the last thirty years

has been afflicted with rheumatism.
During this long period she has not

been abla to lie down, but has been

obliged to spend her life in a chair.
Notwithstanding her affliction she has
never lost her gooi spirits; she is
sweet-tempered and is the light of the
household She is able to read with-

out glasses and retains her interest in

the everyday affairs of life.
Mrs. Lewis has -t children living 60

grand children and forty great graud
children. Aaiouii those who attocded
the reunion Sunday were: Mr. and

Mrs. Theodore Lewis aud son Adrian,

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis of Sha-
mokin; Mrs. John Kidd aud daugh-

ters, Blanche and Dorothy of Milton ;

Mr. and Mrs. John Shoop and chil- ;
dren, Ruth aud Frank, and Chester
Hopewell of Sidler Hill.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
i»re the best pills made for backache,
weak back, urinary disorders, etc.
Sold by Pauleg aud Co.

Mr?. James Sbultz Laid to Rest.
Mrs. Jauies Shultz, whose death oc-

curred Fridav night, was consigned to

the grave in Fairview cemetery Mon-
day afternoon. The funeral, which
took place from the family residence,

East Market street, at '\u25a0) o'clock was
largely attended.

The services were conducted by the
Rev. James Wollaston Kirk, pastor of

the Mahoning Presbyterian church, of
whioh the deceased was a member.
The pall bearers were four sons of the
deceased: Paul, Hervev, Jacob, and

Melvin, aud two sons-in-law, Hugh

Quick and William Berninger.

Two selections of music were rend-
ered by a quartette consisting of Miss
Lyon, Miss Mapstone, A H Groue
and Ciecrge Egbert.

The following pc ons were {.resent

from out of town : Mr. and Mrs. .Jack- j
«on Shires, Lock ll»v ,-n , Mr. and Mrs. j
.T. W. S. Robison. of Milton; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cole,of Wilkes-Barre; Mr.
and Mrs. Grier Quick of Bloomsburg; ;
Mr. aud Mrs. Hugh Quick of Rupeit;!

Mr. and Mrs. William Berninger of j
Saubury.

Hexamethylenetetramine

The above is the name of a German
chemical, which is one of the many
valuable Ingredients of Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy. Hexamethylenetetramine
iB recognized by medical text books
and authorities as a uric acid solvent
l»nd antiseptio for the urine. Take
Foley's Kidney Remedy as soon as yon

notice any irregularities, and avoid a
serious malady. Paules & Co., Phar-
macy.

DRAWN FOR

_

JURY DOTY
The following list of grand and

traverse jurors have been drawn for
the Maroh term of court by Jury Com-
missioners Henry Kern and Robert
Auten:

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony twp:?Miles Holdreii. Will-

iam Appleman.
Darry township Wilbur Kobler.
Danville, Is. ward :?George Rowe,

Peter Winters, John H. firngler.
Dauville, 2nd ward :?U. G. Gulick.
Danville :ird ward: J. Fal-

lon, S. F. Rioketts, Jacob Hauey, L.
D. Ott, Joseph Lechner.

Danville, 4th ward:?Silas Wolver-
ton, James Grimes.

Limestone township Elmer G.
Fnlk, Charles Gouger.

Liberty township:?Alexander Mat-

tis, John Hoffman, J. J. Anten.
Mahoning township :?Emery Heim-

baoh.
Valley township:?L V. Beyer, W.

11. Wintersteen.
West Hemlock township:?William

; Lobach, W. B. Moore.
TRAVERSE JURORS.

Anthony township:?William Derr,

| Joseph Moore.
Cooper township:?Charles Rishel,

Henry Mowery.
Derry township'.?William L. Sny-

der, Henry Bogart.

Danville, Ist ward:?William H.
Smith, Frank Jameson. Harry Kern.
Thomas Curry, Joseph Keeley, Thom-
as Pront.

D>nville,2n l ward :?Gilbert Voris
John D. Evans.

Danville, ;ird ward :?James V. Wil-
son, E. Y. Wertman, Theodore Hoff-
man Sr..George A. Stock, Giant Aten.

Danville,4th ward- ?Thomas Brac-

lin, Joseph Gibson, William McVey.
Liberty township:?John Zettle-

mover. G. N, Taylor.
Limestone township -CIIBS. A. Wag-

ner.
Mahoning township :?Frank Rose,

H. B. Sliultz, W. W. Diehl.
Mayberry township :?Clyde Unger.
Valley township:?Jacob H. Well-

iver, N. E. Sidler, William Churm.
West Hemlock township:?George

D. Bro' st.
Washingtonville :?Wallace Robin-

son, Harry Moyer, Joseph Seidel.

GOOD WORK

Done Daily in Danviile?Many

Citizens Tell of It.
Nearly every reader has heard of

Doan's Kidney Pills. Their good work

iu Danville still continues, and our

citizens are constantly adding endorse-
ment by public testimony. No better
proof of merit can be had than the ex-
perience of friends and neighbors.

Read this case:
Mrs. Peter A. Winters, 20!) E. Front

St., Danville, Pa., says:"l am very
grateful for the benefit I derived from
Doau's Kidney Pills. I suffered from
paius across the small of my back and
iu my kidneys, particularly severe af-
ter a hard day's work. When I was ou
iny feet for auy length of time there
was an all-gone feeling across my back
and kidneys and 1 always lacked am-
bition. Doan'H Kidney Pills, which I
procured at lluut's drug store,strength
ened aud toned up my kidneys aud im-
proved my general health. 1 had never
used them persistently enough to ob-
tain a complete cure, but whenever I
have felt any symptoms of uiy former
trouble returning, I have never failed
to receive relief after taking a few
doses of the remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Fostcr-Milburu Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
Stateß.

Remember the name?Doan's?aud
take no other.

Long?Deshay.
Roy Long aud Susie Deshay, both of

Danville,were married Saturday even-
ing by Rev. L. Dow Ott at Trinity M.

E. parsonage.

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the
air passages,stops the irritation in the
throat, Boothes the inflamed membran-
es, aud the most obstinate cough dis-
appears. Sore and inflamed lungs are
healed and strengthened, aud the cold
is expelled from the system. Refuse
any but the genuine in the yellow
package. Paules & Co., Pharmacy.

Election Notice.
Notico is hereby given that an eleo

tion will be held by the stockholders
of the "Colonial Spinning Mills, (In-

corporated)," at their office in the
Borough of Danville, Pa., on Satur-
day, February 27, 19C!l, between the
hours of 5 and ti, for the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors for the
ensuing year aud for the purposo of
transacting such other business as may

come before them.
ED. J. HARTMAN.

F25. Secretary.

FLORIDA
WINTER TOURS

PIMMII. 11.
March 9,1909

ROUND $47.70 TRIP
From South Danville

SPECIAL PULLMAN TRAINS
Independent Travel in Florida?

For detailed Itineraries and full Information j
consult nearest Ticket A^ent.

OBSERVED 111
THE SCHOOLS

The stars anil stripes were swung

out pretty generally along Millstreet
Monday in honor of Washington's
birthday. Beyond this there was little
evidence that the day was being ob-

served. The banks and post office were

closed, but the schools were in session.
The presence of the pupils going to

and coming from school, together with
the spectacle presented by the busy

mills and open Btores.was by no means
suggestive of a holiday.

In the schools Washington's birth-
day was observed, bnt the fact that
the ocoasion followed so closely on the
heels of Lincoln Day detracted some-

what from the interest. Following the
custom of past years Washington's
birthday in all the rooms was observ-
ed in some manner, either by reading

a selection or sinking a son*; appropri-
ate to the day.

In several rooms of the lower grades

this year an extended program was

rendered. The sohools in whioh such
exercises took place Monday were

those omitted on Lincoln Day?the
pupils of which on that occasion in
rendering the exercises united with
those of other rooms.

Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds that
may develop into pneumonia over
niglit are quickly cured by Foley's
Honey and Tar, and it soothes inflam-
ed membranes, heals the lungs, and
expels the cold from the system. Paul-
es & Co., Pharmacy.

Notice.
Notico is hereby given that the fol-

lowing accounts have been liled in the
! Prothonotary's office in and for the
County of Montour, State of Pennsyl-

vania, and that same will be presented
to the Court of said County for con-

firmation ni. si. 011 Monday, the Bth
day of March A. D. at the meet-
ing of the Court in the afternoon.

First and Filial Account of D. .T.
Kogers. appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Montour County Trustee of
Martha Maiming.

First and Final Account of Thomas
T. Young, Committee of Mazie L.
Young, a lunatic, as stated by Thomas
J. Price aud Clara Young. Executors
of Thomas T. Young, deceased.

First Account of Viol* Youug,Com-

mittee of Mazie L. Young, a lunatic.
First Account of Thomas .1. Price

aud Viola Young, Trustees uuder the
will of Thomas T. Young, deceased,of

Mazie L. Young, a lunatic.
THOMAS G. VINCENT.

Frothonotary.

Prothonotary's Office,

Danville. Pa., February Bth, l!tO!i

The Bird ofSprin? Is Here.
Spring must certainly be here, for

the song of the bluebird is heard in the

land. Sunday people on their way

on the south side were startled by

hearing the clear, round notes of a

bluebird, and, looking skyward, they
saw a beautiful specimen of the liar
binger of spring perched on a tree

within the grounds surrounding the
large building.

And the bird waas singing away for
dear life. Naturally the question was!
asked: "Does this mean the real

Spring? Are we to have surcease from ,
snows aud blizzards and tempests?" :
The bird of spring warbled its round- ;
lay, now hook your winter overcoat, |
get out your spring toggery,for spring J
is here. The bluebird has said so, aud 1
who shall gainsay the bluebird?

Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indigestion
does the ordinary work of the stomach
so that by taking a little Kodol every
now aud then you cannot possibly
have indigestion or any form of stom-
ach trouble. Sold by Paufes & Co.

Captain Knapp Resigns.
Captain Howard Knapp,of Company

O. Twelfth regiment, N. G. P., of
Williamsport, has sent in his resigna-
tion to take effect on the Qrst of March.
Captain Knapp has been compelled to
resign because of a change in his busi-
ness. He will goto Pittsburg after the
first of Maroh, and will enter the Car-
negie Steel company, to be located at
one of their plants.

C R. Kluger. the Jeweler, 1060 Vir-
ginia Ave., Indianapolis,lnd., writes:
"I was so weak from kidney trouble
that I could hardly walk a hundred
feet. Four bottles of Foley's Kidney
Remedy cleared my complexion, cured
my backache and the irregularities
disappeared, and I can now attend to
business every rlay, and recommend
Foley's Kidney Remedy to all suffer-
ers, as it cured me after the doctors
and other remedies had failed." Paul-
es & Co., Pharmacy.

Suicide to Escape tlypnotlzer.
Sunday morning the body of George

F. Thomas, a recluse, who lived on

Wolf's Hill, near Gettysburg, was

found suspended from the oeiling of
his cabin, life being extinct for sever-

al days. Some time ago he told a

friend he was being hypnotized by an
imaginary enomy and to escape this it
is supposed lie took his life.

Kodol is a combination of all the
natural digestive juices found in an
ordinary healthy stomach, and it wi
digest vour food in a natural wav.
Pleasant to take. Sold by Paules & bo

Improvements on Blast Furnace.
Improvements to the amount of |ISO,-

000 are to be made at the blast furnace
of the Stewart Iron company at

Sharon. This work will be started iu

a couple of weeks.

DeWltt's Oarbollned Witch Hazol
Salve, the origiual, is any-
thing wheu a salve in needed, and is
especially good for piles. Sold by
Paules and Co.

DEATH OF MRS.
' : JAMES SHDLTZ
Mrs. James Hhultz died at the fam-

ilyhomestead, East Market street, at
11 o'olook Friday night following a
three days' illness of pnenmonia.

The deceased was aged 78 years, J
month and 8 days. She is survived by
her hnsband v Ave sons, Paul, Herbert,
Jacob, Melvitiand Jesse, all residing
in Danville and vicinity, and two
daughters, Margaret (Mrs. Hugh
Quick) and Ella (Mrs. William Bern-
inger) of Sunbqry. She is also surviv-
ed by two brothers and two sisters,
Michael Shires of thia oity, Jackson
Shires of Lock Haven, Mrs. Mary Hin-
ton of Wilkes-Barre and Mrs. Lavina
Bogart of Illinois.
Before her marriage Mrs. Shultz was

Miss Elizabeth Shires, daughter of
the late Michael Shires of Mooreßburg.
She was a life-long resident of Mon-
tour county. Along with her husband
she lived in Danville for many years.

The deceased was a consistent mem-
ber of the Mahoning Presbyterian
church. She was a kind-hearted gen-
erous woman, always ready to relieve
the wants of the poor and to render

| assistance wherever help was needed.
I She was a loving devoted wife and

i mother and will be greatly missed in
| the family circle as well as through-
out the community.

LAST SAD RITES
PERFORMED

John Andy, one of the oldest resi-
i dents of the county, was laid to rest
; in the Lutheran cemetery at Washing-
-1 tonville on Saturday.
! A short service was held at the resi-
i dence of Ambrose Miller, Nassau

. street, at 10:30 o'olook, the Rev. L.

I D. Ulrioh, pastor of Trinity Lutheran
I church officiating.The following were
! pall bearers at the house: George M,

I Leighow, O. B. Sweitzer, David
! Guest aud James Rishel.
| Proceeding to Washingtonville ser-

| vices were held in the Lutheran
j church, the Rev. Mr. Heffner,;pastor,

j officiating. The pall bearers at the
] church were: J, H. Leidy, Frederick

I Butler, Benjamin Dieffenbacher and
! George Miller.

Notwithstanding the high water,
? which made the roads at many places

i well nigh impassable,there was a large

1 attendant ? a' the funeral, attesting to

i the geuei:,! high esteem in which tiie
I deceased as held.

i DeWitt's Little Early Riper-;,gentle.

I easy, pleasant little liver pillß. Sold
i by Paules and Go.

THE FORTY-FIRST
M. E. CONFERENCE

The forty-flrst annual session of the

Central Pennsylvania conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church, will be
held this year in the Fifth Street

I church, Harrisburg, the week begin-
| ning March sth. Kev. H. H. Hart is
! pastor of the church and will be the
conference host, while Bishop John
\V. Hamilton will preside over tlie
sessions. The annual temperance ad-
dress will be made by ex-Governor
oseph Hauley, of Indiana.

Ilelr To a Million.
Montgomery Blair, of London, Eng

land, executor of the estate of Robert
G. Mansfield, who died recently, is

trying to ascertain the whereabouts of
the ouly heir, William If. Mansfield,
who was in York reoently. The estate

amounts to about 112 1,200,000.

Couldn't Sell the Wood.
Of the 2.2H6 meals furnished by the

Hope Rescue mission of Beading dur-
ing the present winter only thirty
were paid for, the remainder being

earned by the sawing of wood. But on

the other hand the weather lias been
so mild that the mission has been un-
able to sell the wood.

KOIBTKH'S NOTICKB,

To \lilj CRKDITORB, LEGATEES AND OTHER
persons intkhkstkd? Notice is hereby given
tlmt tin* following nttmed persons (itilon the

date attixed to their names, file the accounts
of t in'ir mi in inIst nilion to the estate of fcbose
persons,deceased,uml Guardian Accounts, Ac.
whose names are hereinafter mentioned In
the olliee of the Register for the Probate of
Wills and granting of Letters of Administra-
tion, In and for the County of Montour, and
that the same willbe presented to thettrphan's
Court of salti county, for confirmation and
allowance, on Mouduy, tlx Htli day or
Mar. A. l>., 11)09, at the meeting o the
Court In the afternoon.
1900.
Feb'y. 6?First aud Final account of

Henry Vincent, Executor of

the last will and testament
of William Taylor, late of
Liberty Township, Montour
County, deceased.

Feb'y. 6?First account of Catharine
Arnold and Win. Kaso West,

Executors of the last will
and testament of Stephen O.
Ellis,late of Anthony Town-
ship, Montour County, de-
ceased.

Feb'y. 6?First and Final account of
Charles W. Robson, Admin-
istrator of the estate of Joliu
A. Robson. late of the Bor-

ough of Dauville, Montour
County, deceased.

Feb'y. 6?First and Final account of
William McDonnell, Admin-
istrator of the estate of Cath-
arine McDonnell, late of the
Borough of Danville, Mon-

tour County, deceased.
Feb'y. 6?First aud Final account of

John Eiikert, Administrator
of the estate of John Eckert,

late of the Borough of Dau-
ville, Montour County, de-
ceased. 9

WM L SIDLER, Register

Register's Office,
Danville, Pa., Feb'y. 6, 1909.

D. H. S. DEFEATS
BERWICK Y. M. C. A,

Before a good sized crowd at the ar-

i mory Saturday evening,D. H. S. add-
i; ed another victory to their flourshing

list by defeating Berwick Y. M. C. A.
by soore of 14-9. Early in the game

' High School took the lead running up
12 points before the Berwick five sue-

; ceeded in finding the basket. At no

i time was the game dose, although
i Berwick played hard from start to

fiinsh. High School pat up their usual
good passing game and were usually

i good on goal shooting. Edmondson
i and Ryan in the first anil second halv-
es respectively tossed the baskets.

\ Dailey played a star game, dribbling
| the ball at will and bringing the speo-

-3 j tators to their feet several times by

fI particularly neat goals. Price and
Cooper both did good work at guard.

- j ID the second half tiie game begun to

11 get rough having at timeß more of the
. I appearance of a football scrimmage

-1 that a basket ball game Slapping,
< holding and elbowing were the rule

- rather than the exception and both
0 ' sides were equally guilty. Rake, Ber-
r wiok's forward, palyed a nioe passing

. I game and Yingling played a good all
1 iaround game at guard. Berwick how-
i ' ever, could do nothing to check the
-! steady increase in High School's soore

'aud tha game ended with High School
: 35 point? to the good.

The line up.
) D H. S. B. Y. M. O. A.

E lmondsoti .
.. forward Rake

Dailey forward . Moyer
' I Ryan center .Seiley
t jPrice guard . ... Yingling
.Cooper ... guard Hicks

Goals from fields :~E imondsou 9,
' Diiley 3, Ryan (I, Pr:co 1, Cooper 3:
Rake 2, Moyer I, Yingling 1. Goals
from fouls:?Moyer I. lieferee, Kase.

| Time of halves, 20 u.inutes.

; Regals 30, Bloomsburg 14.

In a rather interesting game, the

I Regals, a new Danville team, wiped

out their recent defeat at Bloomsburg

by defeating the Bloomsburg Normal
i Reserves by score of 30-14. The Regals

were heavier tiiau their opponents and
were better on iloor work. Stickle for

£ Danville played a star game. Lovett
i did good work at center. Libby and

Ecbroft, for Berwick, did their soor-

, ? I nR-
Tiie liue-up.

Regals Reserve.
Woll forward Mcßride
Stickle . . . forward Libbv

s Lovett ...center Douglass
!Speicer guard Eckroft
Aminermau .guard Libby

Goals from field :?Woll 3, StickleS,
Lovett 3, Aminermau 2: Mcßride 1,

I Libby :t, Douglass 1, Eckroft 2 Goals
from fouls:? Woll 4. Referee Kase.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
i not ouly allays inflammation and ir-

: ritation of throat and lungs, but it
drives out the cold from the system by
a free yet gentle action of tiie bowels.
Slid by Paules & Co.

BURGESS SWORN IN

MONDAY NIGriT

Chief Burgess-elect Arthur C. Ames-

bcry will be iuducted into office next
Monday evening, just prior to the

meetiug of council.
The chief burgess in turn will ad-

minister the oath of office to the conn
cilinen-elect, after which he will call
the new council to order and preside

t during a portion of the proceedings.
Chief Burgess W. J. Rcgers is now

j on the home stretch of hie term, hav-
ing ouly four days more to serve. He
has made a very good burgess, reveal-
ing civic pride and enterprise and in-
sisting upon a prompt aud impartial
enforcement of the borough ordin-j

anoes.

WILL GO TO
INAUGURATION

j
HARRISBURG, Feb. 24.

Arrangements have been made by a

number of legislators to club together

and charter two special Pullman cats

|to carry them to the inaugutation.

Tills scheme has been resorted to since
the official announcement by Speaker j
Cox that tiie #4OOO appropriatiou :
sought ill a bill would be smothered)
in comuiitte. This bill provides for |
free transportation of the legislators j
to Washington, but was opposed by j
Governor Stuart. It was announced |
that the fare, iuoluding sleeping cars!

for two nights, would be #loand fully

50 members have subscribed. The leg-

-1 islature will probably adjourn on Wed-
| uesday afternoon to make the trip.

SUES POLITICIAN
FOR HEART BALM

! Sensational testimony developed in j
a breach of promise case iu the North- i
umberland county court at Sunbnry j

J this week, iu whioh William P. Meis-
iberger. a prominent Northumberland

1 county politician, of Coal township,

anti Miss Rebecca Metz, of Johnson
City, are the principals.

Miss Metz wants #IO,OOO hoart balm
! because Meisberger,after paying atten-

tions to her for 20 years, and giving

her a legal claim on liim, suddenly
trausfereti Ills affections to an Ashland

| girl aud married the latter last Jnly.
In support of her charges she has in-

troduced an engagement ring and a

stack of love letters.
[ Prosecutor and defendant are resi-

r dents of Johnson City, and are very

, well known. Meisberger is a member
\u25a0 of the Coal tow nship school board.

John Garscia. of Troop B, State po-
? lico force, who was accidentally shot
|by a coiuiade a week diet) ou

j Monday at Pittston.

REPORT OP
DISPENSARY

The monthly report of the tuberculo-
sis dispensary shows that there are
thirty four patients enrolled at pre-
sent. Of these thirty-two are receiv-
ing free treatment; two are under con-

sideration. the diagnosis not being
clear. Six new patients have been ad-
mitted, Nine were examined.

Ilie patients unrolled made sixty-one
visits to the dispensary during the ]
month. Orders were given for 33fi j
quarts of milk and 117 dozen of eggs 1
The nurse made 18 visits.

Of the patients, seventeen showed 1
gain in weight. Nine revealed neith-1
er gain nor loss. Six showed loss, j
During the month only four patients
were taking medicine. In addition to
milk and eggs a pure grade of Italian
Olive oil is being dispensed to the
patients when the latter desire it.
Olive oil is regarded as invaluable for

building up the body to overcome in-
fection as well as to resist re-infection.

I Dr. Stock has discovered that there
is a widespread misapprehension to

j the effect that patients enrolled at the
I dispensary are expected to discontinue
! work. Nothing, he says, is further
from the object of the State depart-
ment of health. The dispensaries, he
says, are established to help the peo-
ple affected with tuberculosis. When
the iurcads of the disease can be pre-
vented without obliging the patient to
discontinue work, why so much the
better. Indeed, it is rather desirable
than otherwise that the patient should
be occupied, provided that the work is
of a sort that does not overtax the
strength or expose the patient to the
weather,espeoially to sudden changes.

One of the principal objects of the
dispeirsary is to teach the patient,

j whether at work or not, to observe all
the rules and regulations laid down as
to spittiug, etc., so that lie may riot
expose those around him to danger and

prevent reinfection on his own part.

Pneumonia Follows La Cirlppe.
Pneumonia often follows la grippe

but never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar, for la grippe coughs
an«l deep seated colds. Refuse any but
the genuine in the yellow package.
Paules <S Co., Pharmacy.

Pleasant Affair at. Mausdale.
One of the most pleasant affairs of

the season was hold at the home of
i Mr. nud Mrs. Eucgeno Thompson at

j Mausdale on Saturday. An elaborate
J dinner aud supper were served. The

| afternoon was spent with social chats,

i music bv the phonograph and or-

| chcstra. The evening was spent in
{dancing aud playing cards. Those pres-

I ent were Mr. aud Mrs. Jacob Zimmer-
j man, of Carroll, Clinton county; Mr.

j and Mrs. Clarence Bennett aud chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Shultz,

i Mr. and Mrs. John Fry, Mr. and Mrs.
| Frank Marr and children, Mrs. Marg-

| aret Springer, John Hendricks, Sr.,

I Jackson Mans, Albert Fenstermacher,
j Frank Hendricks, Norman Beyer,

I Misses Rachel Fenstermacher, Mary
Tanner, Jennie Fry, Mary Murray

j Anna Foruwakl, Wilda Pannebaker,

| Martha Shultz, Lillian Hendricks,
| Margaret Phile, Mary Shultz, Emma
I Phile, lons Hendricks, Edith Thotwp-
! son, Marion Matr, Anna Mauger, Geo.

j Tanner, John Hendricks, Jr., Harry
; Fry. Mark Roberts. Gus Tanrcr, Her-

j bert Hendricks. Henry Murray, Free-
' man Bobbins, David James, Edward
| Hilkert, Calvin Raup, John Crossley,
I Clias. Young.Raymond Lewis, Eugeue
I Diehl, Hert .Tames, Clyde Dlehl, Gar-
ner Artley, Clyde Shultz, Chas Rees-

jer, Harry Blee, Roy Feaster, Raymond
' Yeager, Sidney Beyer.Calvin Hilkert.
| William Phile.

I

Entertained Class.
On the occasion of his forty-seventh

birthday, Tuesday night, 0. O. Ritter
entertained his Sunday school olass,

known as Class No. 12 of Shiloh Re-
! formed church, at his home on East

\ Market street. Refreshments were

! 6erved aud a delightful evening was

1spent. The following were present:
I John Dietz, Clark McCloskey, George

I Bomboy, Clark Kern, John Mitchell,

Charles Ritter, Joseph Geringer,

Charles Seitz, ClaTk Rishel, Charles
Myers and William Rudy.

Onn who knows bow to use eyes aud
ears may own the whole world.

POLICE RAID
DISORDERLY HOOSE

Mrs Minnie Ashton was arraigned

before Justice of the Peaoe W. V.
Oglesby Monday forenoon, charged
with keeping a disorderly house. In
default of bail she was committed to
jail. Ttie arrest grew out of a raid on

Mrs. Ajhton's house Sunday morning.
The place, which is situated at the

oorner of Nassau and Grand streets,
has been the cause of much complaint
for some time past. About 1:80 o'clock
Sunday morning Officers Mincemoyer
and Yoris made a raid an the place
and obtained sufficient evidence to
warrant arrest. Among the inmates at

hat hour were two women and fon
j men, three of the latter being from

' Bloomsburg.

j Monday morning Officer Mince-
| moyer lodged information before Juat-

j ice Oglenby representing that the ac-
cused kept an ill-governed and disord-

j erly house frequented by persons of
| evil fame, remaining there, tippling
| aud becoming a common nuisance,

j On being arraigned Mrs. Asliton
j pleaded not guilty. Tiie evidence ot

\ the two policemen, however, convinc-
ed the justice that a prima facia case
iiad been made out and lie held the de-

fendant for court, fixing bail at five
| hundred dollars. She was unable to

i procure a bondsman at that time and

iin default of bail was committed to
jail.

j Foley's Orino Laxative cures consti-
| pation and liver trouble and makes

; the bowels healthy and regular. Orino
' is superior to pills and tablets as it
does not gripe or nauseate. Why take
anything else? Paulea & Co., Phar

1 tnaoy.

Designs and Bids.

i On Saturday, 6th day of March the
i Oounty Commissioners of Montour
County of Pennsylvania, at the office
of the County Commissioners in Dan-
ville, Pa., will receive designs in col-
ors and bids for the work of Frescoing
and Painting the Court Room, Front
Stairways and Vestibule of the Conn-
ty Court House at Danville, Pa., the
County Commissioners reserving the
right to reject all bids.

The work specified below to be iu-
| eluded in one bid and is as follows:

I To furnish, erect and remove all
I scaffolding required in the Court Room
Front Stairways and Vestibule, to re-

move all broken and loose plastering
and mouldings and to renew the plast

er surface and mouldings where re-
moved, filling all breaks and cracks
to clean off the plaster surface and re-

move all scaly and loose paint and pre-
pare the surface for a first class job.

The Fescoing to be done in Oil
Paints as perjthe design in colors the
Commissioners may select and agree
upon.

To paint the window sash aud
frames; to touch up and varnish the

wainscoting, doors, gallery front,
Judges' station, desk aud railings and

i the railings or bannister leading down
the fiout stairways in the vestibule

aud including the doors, windows and
other woodwork in the vesibnle and

on the stairs; to bronze or paint the
radiators and steam pipes shown; tc
paint the ceilings and walls of the

front stairways aud vestibule in plain
tints with neat drop| border on the
walls ffom the celling line.

To cover and protect the seats, per-
manent furniture and the carpets from
damage and droppings of paint. To
furnish all paint materials of the best
grade and competeut workmen that
will make a first class job.

By order'of the
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Horace C. Blue, Clerk.

Running Vestibule Train.
The D L. & W. railroad company

is now running two vestibule trains
on this division of its system. One of
these is train No. 70'J due to arrive at

Danville at 7:05 a. m.and the other
No. 703 due to arrive here at 4 :33 p.

m. Both of these trains are made up
wholly of vestibnle oars. In a short
time each train will be made up of
three cars instead of two cars as at
present. The intention of the D. L.
W. company is to gradually replace

all the passenger cars in use by vesti-
bule cars.

-J3<©«aWKt©»»< "'?8

Tickling grs . ~ij
"Just a little tickling in the throat!" I? : . !;t 1 ,

'

g
you? But it hangs on! Can't get rid ci' ?*" rem-j
edies don't take hold. % m al
regular medicine, a docto's met s Cherry I
Pectoral contains healing, quieting and
ties of the highest order. Ask yet this. |
No alcohol in this couf.',!i metl- : ». |

Constipation positively prevents good health. Then v. ,iv .»: . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 in ..ctive
liver isa great preventive of disease. Ayer's Pills arelivcrpiils. A h;.: does your doc tor say?

\u25a0j
LTiiimmSr

=

RAs!ioAD
I Special Sleeping Car
I BETWEEN

HARRISBURG AND PITTSBURGH
DAILY, AS FOLLOWS

I.eave llarrl-burg 11.801* M.

(Open 100.00 P. M. ..

Arrive Pittsburgh
Leave Pittsburgh

"

Arrive llarrlsburg . .... ....

AJI)A- M

(May be occupied until 7.00 A M.)

Connecting train loaves South Panvltle (week days) f-*** ?
5". , r wool) GEO W. BOYI>,
jg Passenger Traffic Mana ti<mer«l Passenger Agent. I.
| . *


